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MURDER AND ARSON
L. DLNCAV. AssistantHARVEr Director in thin State, and

Insurance Commisvienrr Tlieaiai B. Don-Mae- n

itsued etetementa ycstt'rday hich
auggfst nethiDg Ks tlan n icriral of sav-

agery tinder the oerni.il umriit of lif" tn
this remmtinit'-- .

Jlr. Duucatt m h li'irt 'et Imid'csi'i .

found that a hcavi!. Jipan.- -d - ndti-at- " i'
dtltberstely timilatirs pei.vKd nlceh.. in
the suits of lilts'.' And M . Denaldnn
formally anniunred tln? tli v ir" tappinc
of wbleli hi ajemi av awii.r. v, a incndH
te obtain Tirl"D"p aainat 5.101: er3aui.(i
te burn bnilditic' in the I iin.-- . vtien
of Phi'ad'lnbia.
, It i' :u"it. 5eirrillv 'm ' p thru ui
f th' booties wbili no" " 'l!A 1s '

treraly dun;ereu ttif ri: lnr'.ial I";

liett nod bi axiit8nt Unev that a ?"d
many of tli destructive rv" of t -- 'nt rears
hare been of Ineendian erijin. Itut no one
auppeed that human ebaneter could l"1 se
debased, even in the habitual of
the tindewerlf.. as te permit the work of
murder and arsn l" be er;tni:',.l n 11

bal'.
Denat ired . aleulel nux-- i,i

strong piifen in order that it ntnv lie lis
tributed for iw 'vi'heut tar ehv
riient of tax impeH en uleahe!
Intended for ue in the niaiitifi.'i'ji-'- of

beverasec I may !'
Thl. an'erdin; te Mr. In-'au- . if

the stuff new hem; cn)plevd in tli" .lauti-faetur- e

of iniitatin'j whirk-- .obi uudr fercil
atatnps and labclt Frepl arc dvn ; aed
leiinp tbei- - evpvjbt rvry day from the nje
of fake whisky, but tbe men: trad"
en. and the Fetleral ajenf have iliuMmred
that it i "backed b; unltmited capita'

A sreat mary firetue-- j '.illed 11 the t'"t
fbrmance of tbeir dutr dip. it uppear-- . in
prder that .enie rnn without a moral rv"
may collect ineurince. Te t,u that ite
public authorities are net iusti'i'd in i'ing
te almeft any ejctvme in tbe effort t"

and punit-- tbe p?epI riilty of i urar
uch as Jlr. Donaldten and Mr Puucid

with is te put a tejrard for lncal
technicalities above a rriard for th" Ian-lbel-

RECORD-BREAKER- S

CO.VWELL. se far an the v dn e

shens. broke the record for mii'-ter- s

when h delivered hi-- , leeturr. "
of Diamonds." this ueefc for the n thou
tandth time.

Te put It in term. of the stajr. it m h
though be bad bad a continuous rj". every
week night for twenty years.

The event sussests eme siwculatinn ubeut
the characteristics of leturp. plays and
books that Mirpcss all previous pejii.lantj
records.

ProbaeU the --net dMtinjin'-hei- j ,r...
f modern time; i "LDele Tnm'

Cabin," a book which bm been sold bv ni
most untold millions and has bien tran-latc-

into all tbe lanifjafs of tbe cijlied we-l- d

It would be called a novel of prepajatida if
it had appeared in recent years, for if vm

n atta"k en tbe nystrni of flaver. If ir
had beep enlv that it would hre dieel an
early death aed have bee-- i trsottee. ir
Stewe somehow ;.it bold of elemental human
emotions and hexid bow thei afferted
action. The 'jl'jci t with wb'eii was
dealins did net matter She i,ri eedcl in
interesti'ig tbe render ir the terni""- - i 'he
character of bar no-- l. Thi lave hnnine
as real te evral vrneratione of r.ieu ard
Tfemn a their nxt-de- r neishber- -

"Thc Old Ierae3tead." bii'h ha' hdd !

popularity en tbe American ta?e that nvala
the popularity of "rneie Tem's Oibir
Hres fa'cau"" it breather thf atmejip'.irr of
home, tb biiiiple l.n.n' of tue average 1 i j

and woman. "e siieriflliTed form of d -

tien i neded le .itip-- ei latf it becau: ir
appeals te !', fun.ia.nental inim-t- .

And I'r. t'oeweliN en hew te sn
en in thr we Id dens net dnl with nietii-physic-

abstraction, but with the ircrjdu'
facts of life, j.-- be Acts them forth with se
much truth that ever, or" who hears bim
is persuaded tha' the juidepi,iit that he sets
up mark tb m.i; te that ucces for !iicb
vre all yearn
'There is no prorteMt.r in any of thee iieamjilc of jMjp.jliirin . and im t'iree.D"

VlllaRe rlevrnes. and t.. ei'thful fntmipi
of the established inernliti-- . A t . I t.f
tjiern iei;Ui n- - rhnw who are aeiMii i.,
break record- - with 'In ': 1 hieNemrms

But it euht tn lie .ii,j that no mar hn
t out te piedu-- h icr'ird-brrak'i- - irm did

It. Tie de- -i it -- iibeif auate of ilir
jtreatnes of p bat be has done until eiir?
tell bin of i

T. R.

WITH mm fciiccfediug miiiur.jif of
TJoe,.'-- It v i; r..' laigrr i the

esteem of all r,ir nuiitmrr n FJ.. had hih
own troubles iu tin- - beginning with the brrd-beljf-

I'liir.rns and t'.- - citien . atisi-- l .if
change and pree ess. Rut nll thips werk-tu-t

toward and 111 th r ml. and
the hard-boile- citizens v he ued te all
T. It. an anar"bit and a P.enedict Arneld
learned vears ase te sec m thai xreat Aineri
can seinetbiin; like n reflection of fh"ir own
forgotten hepos end th abandoned idealism
of their vain-u- e .veutli. tSe they wer.;
"'with' I1I111 unqin -- tienlcglv in his latr
j cars,

t Koescm it a net a hcIhichI jmu. ITc
TA bemetbliii; 11 mj. - mice 0f
common men at'd of h" Amenca t'mt 11

great many people weie let Jinf; te terget
an America that has 1, de p and abiding
diktaste for uufnir and diihotierabl" prac-tice- s

iu aed nut of politic. lie will
tjnu te lire in tbe new social and pelitirn!
conscleusue-- s that he awakened. Yeu can
hjear echo-- of him slniel nnr dar iu Cen
frets. In pulli meeting and in the nens-pipers- .

Thi tune mf were heteie le ,.,.

pesred ou thr An- - ci lien, in tim u,
which a bafllcd ,"i 1.1 n : 1.
accept betra.inl as 11 mte of ,,,i, - . ,n

Brer come again.
Llkn e?ery eue else, Koesevelt erred deiv

sud th.n, But hit error were du te u- -

HlVENING- - PUBLIC KEDGER
cestes of hope and enthusiasm and rt ruilng
affccHen for bis country nnd nil its people.
1'eriainl.v no one may Im blamed for that
ort of thing. T. It. was n power because

be retained up te the day of hia death the
faiths and the resolves of youth and n great
dal of youth's valiaut jtenereslty America
will remember him with n Binjular and

nffecfieti beeause he gar n eice
net enl te its mind, bui te iu btait as
well.

IS THE SENATE COUNTING ON

THE VOTE OF THE FARMERS?

Postponement of Tax Relief Till After

the Congressional Elections Next

Year Can Be Explained en Ne

Other Hypothesis

Till apparent absence of leadership in tb.
indicated by the manner in which

the new Tax Bill is bcins prepared, may be
mere appaient than real

Tbee who have looked te the Bepublican
Party for relief are heplnc that tbe fctuttc
majority is acting with deliberate and con-

sidered purpe'e and is net drifting rudder-l- e

i u one knows what direction.
It t cn te .ay that ir ia driftine. The

ihnu' la-- , been made by the oppe-itie- u.

nii ntteiitien has bBeu called te the
Ibnt no leader Iiks risen above the m;i"
ti'l' pi'trrr te attract n following sufficiently
latge te control action.

P.ut there is another side te tbe cije
The nepubheans pledged themse'.Tes te

reduce taiatieu and te correct the defects iu
the tax laws which were hastily drafted and
passed in a war emergency. The country is
expecting relief: at least that part of the
ceuntn represented by the large communi-
ties wheie tbe war tave have rcjted most
hei". il

The Te..--; Tii!' i net civmg te thee r.'ni
criiM'i. the relief w'neb they bad b- -r hi
! b':ee tbey were In get. The suii.ie..
en large incomes bate been educed fiem
rnnvmiiin of "' per cent te a maximutn of

, p,.,. cem jt jj true. Tint tbe men who
Imv.-- been paying the large tines were
hep!"c tint the maximum would net eiceed
"e pe ient. tigiire en which &oine of the

iembcr of tbe finance I'eminitlee agreed
And the cietuj't'en lir.nt for men of sin.tll

incomes hns b en iated t"em L'00u te 5'.'."im.
while the rat? of tar hn been uticlians"'!

But thce (baDK's nir net te become ef-

fective r.itii the tax bull for lK2i are paid
in 102H.

This mcse tiat reit year, when .1 irtr
TTeue of Representative" is te lc cltnl.
the rate of income tuailen will-b- " the 'mi"
as this yejr

The vnter who supported Ttepublnan
andida'es in 101'" en the premi" that their

taxe1- v.H.ld be will go U tbe polls
in lrC-- - - 1 b the knovlerice tb;s their cut
rent :a?e nt the jarun s thev were in
lOlit nrii Uoe. and thtit the- - wHII have te
wait Jll l'Migep for tin- - pemiferJ iclief.

It reS ft .eflD (It I. t thought te lie
politically it for Cencres- - ?i p"ruut ich
a Mtuatlen te arif 1' snve tb opposition
an oppertunit- - te haige breaeb of faitb and
te deinaud the puni?btueti of the party in
power.

11'lt i' 1-.- i lT-- t'm the Senate knows
what it it diing and has all thie
jert of ibi-i- s

The prel" 'e reriuic the ntnsrs en ia"se
iL'cemes 10 S1 per cent failed b"cauee e ihe
oppecition of the farmers' bl"c Tbe veter.s
represented b' ths m'n'he'- - of tbis blee ate
hejtlle te tbe holders of Urs" fert,JDes. Thej
hire been taught tha these ttien nte the
lecittmate pre; of tli" tsv tollectet and

henld be fifed t- - "digerg"" that - the
v or cmp'.cerl heir "ill-geMe- n

gains." Tic 'nrr vet' end it is the
largest .cn ..t" hi tb" cnuntrj . will be
almost seiMy hi bind the henies.t tnves that
Cengnvs i3n be induced te levy en grejt
ajTgresntiens f venlth 01 en lsrse incem1 .

Ten. pa rat ne r f.- - Ism a net in- -

emc bii: enough te mat." tii"in liable te
ta cen in the biwct catcger.

'fhey bsve net knowledge enough f what
economists cul! the repereusi"0 of taxes te
In- - nwat" 'hat a ta" which cripple any in-d- u

tr,. si r 'i': afTecta every ether iudutrj.
mid tiki' a tn . which nduce-- - the bujitig
jwjv r i' th" inhabitants: of the tow n re-a-

i'(v.i t'e prices nt tb" !) that the
taix'i.s ni-- ' h- - d cni iv: lb" demand
for i.

1 - ceiii 'ivable that tie s.te mujenlv
is leiintmc i"i the fnrnj'-- r vote te offset
"t'latetT h3T,,ti"n th're may be in tbe
ve'e of the men ami women dependent en
'her form f industii . aud that this is w hy

tie date ter the red'iLtie,i of the income
tavs ba b-- en put forward hyentl the tim'
"rii th" c.iiinti- - I'.s.! been ld le eipri 1 1!

veiil'l heenDi" . f "
ill-- "

H if h" a i,u"st'r.n till in - ilutien.
Tlv Senate changing ti-- e Hen,e !iM nnd n

rnf"ei t'eaim'ttec will have te .viu..;
tbe lltffercn"es

In t'lf .meantime, there alw.vj the
p 'Jiibiiit.' th-i- tbi'nn in th" A'lute ITeu-"- .

v be hn bad te ns-,e- his leader-bt- in tVe
nas eia' tiiK-e- and point the wa.' b,

h"'i th" Republic ae .jiy I m..
1'inn a re' U" n th t;'"t preniii
but e,w .i N renin the -- npnert of t' "

e h ' .1; "nnfnig tin 1.' et '!.' I.itge
r."-iir.i- ( 'hi Mig rm! ' emitien-ia- l eir

THE DEFIERS OF LIGHTNING
fTiTns diertii!g old world will tjevi-- r b"
J. v .iheut th- peepl' v.he, despiic tb"
warnings of Id' ery and the dreadful legends
I'iiitd 00 all tli" signboards of experienic.
find a pei verse e- -

111 gfiiug iute the most
evj-.su- d plac "ew nnd then te bid

te tin Iijh'r.n.g What uie tin-'.- e

- .,' mas'; idgrmet, of establish, d n't
flin.'it' of inimitable ictiihutmn. te theinV

n ti.,g. e note than th" 'innl e' .ledge
!ene'a ! intam I.endi Supreme and
Past 'ire d n,id Hign lxnlied I'nck'e et
the entire -- "aim ,.' organized bill is at this
moment te Babe Rijth. who t' Inking in
usual pains te sije-x- - tbe washing, anneus
throng that he ij nheve i' law.

Among the lightDing detieis of l be hour
tbe Bab" looms like s symbol of all the error
of thf.--e tunes. He U leuthful 11" 1. an
etteme member et the community. He has
been ilir 11 dc and je et' many multitudes,
and Ir ss ,t n Hlted ihj'I his pride b.gb.
When l" , "tied 111 dan? - of running afoul

t the P.ie Dictator hi- - tri".d pleaded unh
I'lhi. Jlid lb'' ei'n pr.l'il llif I " wnildn't
listen. '1'her never listen, whether tiny are

bief of rnil unions or presidents of the
reads- - or the lenders et majorities
in Congress or players 111 the stock market or
folk newly in love. "What,-- they sa. ''tk
the lightning te uV Let it ties ittelf out
and pe who'll "in !" Se lialie Tlurb snapped
bis lingers iiu'V the nose of .fudire Landis
and win bai'iai'Miii 'ig nfter Ije bad been
warn"! te de nu'liin; 'f the ort. And he
11 ; . j t hfl'c 'ee a bout with the light-,.,u-

'i li"n ' . as pie..i ."d forgiveness and
luviml te talk (he inaifr out with the big
be-- s of hit f,anie.

He fell into the rner that is pretty com-nie- ti

among fur mere coutpiciieus and power-
ful m"n newadaia. Wasn't be I5abe Ruth?
Waati't he the only jierroe of his sort alive?
Wasii ' he a nionepoli't of the home run?
Land had eiih mlled a dreadful sniile of
PHtieiic. i mlli tb.it sri like tlie mislead
m; 1. nir of dm lull lb nnnifei ted no

;n e ih - i"ii 1111 "i 'lli luiiir" tn vei
de- - I! ' .linn', ' Nli . Ii itn anil

Ri, llnshid .. id diniini 1,1 thai
( neiiulinn who inadb delied tbe god of the
mist meuulaiu top, (napped his finders

A

P.'fcf Zif!3

again. The Babe didn't co te Chicago, He
Went hunting with his gun.

Vew. if tbe Big One had raged up nutl
down and broken dishes and talked violently
te tbe butler we might net hate te feel bit-

terly grieved for Mr. lluth. The Supreme
Grand Cuckoo received the news in silence.
A taiut smile swept his haid visage. Time
is long! The Big One knows this, and he
knows that whatever gees up is sure te come
down, lie still waits for Mr. Butb and he
still in smiling.

Tbe Babe Is the Babe. But Lnndts Is the
collect ie will of the baseball world. The
collective will of the baseball world and of
all ether worlds moves slowly Ue wonders te
perform. Tt ia cover hurried. It operates
with dieadful patience, with dreadful cer-
tainty. It Is the lightning of thcte

days. If It doesn't catch Babe en
his mountain top it will get him when be
comes wearily home.

After tbis second den Judge Laodis can
de one of two things. He can tubmit te the
snub of the Big Hitter and make it known
te nil men that he is merely an expensive
ornament te organized ball. Doing that, he
will invite nn immediate renewal of tbe
processes of disintegration which were
stepped by bis appointment as dictator te
the big Leagues. On tbe ether hand, he can
unfurl the lightnings and smite the Babe, te
eat th. lie can put blm out of tbe game for
11 season or for nil time. Ruth lias forced
the choice of alternnthrs. Hucb is the pride
tlitit from times immemorial nlwnss bes gene
before 11 fall.

THE PRESIDENT AT HIS BEST

TflH plrlt of intellectual Integrity in
President Uardins approached the

topic of his highly important address In
Birmingham. Ala., permits little intrusion
of these fale delicacies which have se eftcu
obscured intelligent treatment of a great
social problem.

At a period net long past a Republican
fvecutivc tempted ti, termulatc bit. views
up.'U tbe i.iee question in tbe heart of tbe
Seuth we Id nyeurcdlj. bac been described
as rssii and hnrdh likely te awaken the
sympathy of bis audience. That was the day
of much intolerance and bigotry en both
hides.

Mr. Harding is obneush aware that the
situation has changed and that nothing Is
te b" gained teda; hy re'icenec upon a sub-i- r

t the uciejsft.! of which is of
the utmost roesrrjiirr cc te th" dcsclepmcnt
and progress of the Natien.

Tn language which is as sebjr and theught-ft- 1

as it is unaffected!' frank be has chosen
the opportunity ynnided bv the Birming-
ham te analyze broadly and
te! rantlj the political and economic, spiri-"- nl

and material aspects of racial relation-
ships iQ the whole oeuntrj.

"Racial amalgamation. " declares th')
pres'd-r- t. "there onnet be. Patteersblp
of tl.c tacer in developing the highest aim',
et nil bnmanilj tht re mutt b". if humanity
ii te nehiere tbe ends bieh wc have set
for it

This - BubrtantiaPy the -- nt of tbe most
cUighH'ued opinion both 'n the North and
in the Seuth. nid it does nei jn t,p .nil
Mash wttlj Mr. Hnrdins s ".ptecd convic-
tion that the hlnck man should sote when
he is tit te vole nnd that the white roan
should be prohibited from vetinT when he is
unfit te exercise the priviW".

"I wish." confessed Mr Harding, "that
both the traditions of fj y Democratic
Seuth nd the tradition 0' n njl'dlj Upub-licj- n

Mack vef migbt b" broken up. 1

pieti vim mv ... peii'ie-i- nartv te lav
llrje eer prusiam iti.ti te lining up
111" I'M", lliail .IS 11 were onliticel wlimi..!
let there he ae of preiudlce 3uJ dema-
eog ii tbis Hue.

This 1, plain (.peaking, but no mere than
i warrautfd b' tin c.icei;"i"s .f the case.
Th" em nest icss of the apr a! in a' cord
with the tine sincerity of a !..ijg and closely
reasoned s,.er.icai d cunjeut ilescrvi.is
detaiKd peruwl.

In its ji ijt" consideration of rrp tire, in its
tone of instillation and Us updiscniir.igi'd
perceiitimi of ditlicnltics encrdt'eu old. the
Biriniighnui nddre-- s is one of th. me't
i,'Marii" 01 ir. Harding s uttrrani sine"
hi- - n- e ion 10 the prcsldeiie; .

THE BATTLE OF TWO PREMIERS j

7l" It I I.UVD (JKORt.i;, - iisinl. seems
1VX te be weathering th ,rn ,, domestic
1'ili'j-- . aud is ce.;sdrn , jilinc im- -

Aiieri-.- i en the en N'eieinbcr.'. M.
I. run, 1. v 1,05c te attend the I

enftM-enc- was long ince an.
imumcii, has beeu iniclied in an eleventh,
hour en 15 which threatened te prem bis
participation iD the pari':.

Se far as dramatic lituess is concerned.
11 is stimulating te noe thir the French

bn flcbieted at least .1 temperarv
vi. t..r . The two stati'Snjee ba' e lne

Eiged in fenip lively contests in the r"nn.
stiit. tien of Kuiepc. A snbstifite te- - M.
Hiiatid we-il- pessiblv h Mr. I.levi
(ieerge. who teisht flud I ;. tacuiins for
iiiane-jverir.- blunted fei lad. of lnwn.ive.

American.f. of course, tunc no demo te
see the coming parley tinned into an

clever diplomatic ganie ; bul
d'spitc the vigor nnd piealerne 0f ti,Pjr
fn . it n unquestionable that both piime
IIlstlrs hac . Glue te tyief.- - rlie perx.r,

ami pregiains of their lespe'-tii- uatieus.
s tl enf' alms te lie leprescnti-

tin. the American public nil net b sat-iptie- d

v. itn of s ceudary cp liber.
It is undeuiabl- - tbii' M. liriand would be
thj most U'reptabl" lead-- here of the com-
mission from bis r 'public.

ANOTHER HOOVER IDEA

VERMIN KEM.OO-;- . crctary of the
(.euue'.l and formerly op of

Herbert Hoevei' dr.st assistants in Ilel-giuu- i,

asserts niiiJieritnti-el- y that in tbe
A elga famni" siea the lives of I .',000.000
persons nr new in ilirei t jeepard'. Tic
mind is almost incapnblc of grasjilng hunian
traged en me cvclepean a scale.

It is "Idem that the faculties of trie ruetf
ilit nigiiiliei S"ci-'ta- r of Comnien e in the
histei'v of fiat ellii f aie stunned b the
umgniuid" of realities. In the present

Mr. Hoeter's icactien is character-
istic He has evolved n plan for additional
relief well weiTPntitig the prompt aUeutioe
of Congress

Thern is still in possession of the Gov.
eruraeiit a large mplus of army feed and
niedn.el supplies-- . In a letter tj Chairman
Kahn. of thi lleii-- c Iihtary Committee,
Mr lfoe-e- i pleads lei tin :auct en by Cen-grcf-- -

of the immediate shipment cf this ci-- 1

uiHtcrial t ) Russia.
Considerations of common humanity de-

mand the qukk severance of led tan--j and
the consequent release of supplies s,uch as
few prejent-da- y (ievcrnments have se readily
at band.

Forty-eigh- t of the
Cat .''cmlntnil flft; fat women who
fooled b fate are being sci"iinnraljy

ir.liuee. ej tu mw
,etl. Health 1)' p.iriiin nt. 111 tin ntl"iiipi te

reach .Icndeniea-- . ivjei. when thej' htep en
the f jI".-- . But two lament. Tbey are get-t.n- g

tatter liuteJd of thinner. .Naturn ju-- t
leii te hlde some of the rules by which she,
sererns her conduct. That's why the un-
expected happens.

It was Charles' wife
Tu Defense of Wires who put him up te

that Jeb that resulted
se di artrmislv ,n Huti;arv. WpII. lve
c"ii ' be light il1 the ti"v The- - hn'c been
i piti-ll'l- e t" s0 11,1 . '1 high cil'ii'ii-e- i en
im unit of ushandi nu I have se trequentl-bu-

row-- d with su"i ts thai eue may be
readily tergiven for a flszle. Zita didn't
get her crown, but she probably munt wall,

'sj
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TO RAISE $50,000 AN HOUR

That Is What the Werkor In the
Welfare Federation Drive Will De.

Philadelphia's Stupendous
BUI for Luxuries

Dy OEOIIOE NOX McOAIN

JUDGE .T. WILLIS MARTIN, president
Welfare Federation, which Is com

pletiag preliminary arraugcmenU for the
greatest drive, outside wartime drives, ever
platmed in the United States, tells me that
the outlook for a remarkable 6ucccca crews
brighter every day.

The roost unusual feature will be the
brevity of the attack. Beginning en Novem-
ber 14, the campaign will last five days.

Estimating the actual time available, it
meane that $4,000,000 must be raised In
eighty hours.

This Is at the rate of $50,000 an hour.
Welfare workers and choritable organiza-

tions all ever the country are watching the
movement with interest. Its success will
give them heart of grace te de Hkewlte.

Philadelphia is leading the world in the
greatest forward movement of its kind ever
undertaken.

D ENJAM IN IT. LUDLOW, campaign
JD director. the dynamic center of the
movement, discovers a new nngle te his work
every day.

A persistent and pestiferous individual,
who, under a uem de plume, is diefcnilnatiug
secd6 of doubt, is the latest.

His Insidious attacks are directed toward
the efficeis, spcakem nnd team captains.
He illuminates hie communications with
asinine statements and vague innuendo.

"Why don't you leek Inte the tremendous
overhead expenses? A large part of the
money collected is being eaten tip for costly
offices, high -- salaried officials and useless
clerk hire," he writes.

are no overhead charges worthTHERE That is the peculiarity of
tbis particular dne

In ether dri-- e neni 15 te i!0 per rent of
the collections bus gene for commissions nnd
incidentals.

There arc no commissions in the Federa-
tion's drive. Thern are no salaried officials.
The building at Spruce ttrcet, the cam-
paign headquarters, lias been donated.
Eighty per cent of the clerks nnd office force
are volunteers.

When the campaign closes its operating
expenses will hae been the smallest ever
known for nn enterprlse of sucb magnitude.

Men and women of cverv vcliieu' belief
arc represented en committees. Tbeir ani-
mating impulse is humanity, net money.

They are the apostles of a new dispensa-
tion In human helpfulness.

MIT. LLDLOW cays there has been net
slightest friction from racial or

religious causes since the inception of the
drive Idea.

While it Is true that distinctively Catholic
orginizatiens ar" net participating as n
body in the drive, it is explained that tbey
have a defiuite financial svrtera of their own.

Jewish vclfrie se"ietles, flfty-tt- e in num-
ber, are financed up until next May. With
commendable consideration they decided te
be this year, but expect te
join forces in the camnaign of next ear.

Prominent Jews aud Catholics are giving
their time nnd Influence, 10 make tbe cam-
paign a success.

Vbil the Giil Scouts are participants, the
Bey Scouts are net. The Bey tfceuts have
been financed and. like the Jewish units, are
holding off for this jcrr.

Mere than ISy welfare organiratiens will
beuetit. 'I hey reprcent every phase of wel-

fare Teri and every red ',:;d race.

A PERTH-EN- ijue.tleti is the division of
sT. the fund.

Everv orgtinitatien will be asAed te submit
a ttaUraeut of operating expeutes for the

two .irars. A strictly just and
equitable proportional distribution of the
fund will be i.iade en Ihis basis.

An Invitation sui. extended te every wel-f.n- e

and cluiriinb'e ursnuizatien reported by
the Chamber of leiniu' ice as bona tide and

er;h of support.
Ever n'rst dell."v collected will go te the

Red CresH.

m: sCII. nTrZ -- ecreury ofK.MU. Sec'ief;. for )rsnui7ing Charity, ban
ben gathering slali-tic- s for the drive,

lie finds that thrre are V.'O.OOU individuals
in 1'hdadelphia who use'ihc various rcttlc-inent.- 'J

and ether welfare societies.
Tte Visiting Nui.-- e Secief cm-.'- for

families lHst jnr ami relief by ether
organisatiens v as gl en te '.'). OO'l mere.

the remarkable ta - tbnt one
vrsen in ci ' r live 1. in the expectation 'if

using n hespit'il or .t lea.--t of being sick for
(,e,en days the cm-iiin- year.

line pcr-e- n in live was in some way di-
rect I' or indirectly assisted last year by wel-
fare organization- -

The pay paiint at a hospital is a ben-
eficiary, indirectly, as much us the stranger
in the accident wmd.

His check for room, aitendince and med-i-.- il

service does net mcliide bis full propor-
tion of the cost- et the building or its. main-
tenance. Thete alwaja a deficit te be
made up.

Wri is one of the lightest
burdens resting en the fcheuldera of

Philadclphiens.
The interest en the Liberty Bends pur-

chased in Pln'iideJphia during the war
would in one ;ear pa the bills of its com-
bined welfare asetjeie. four tlme ever.

Philadelphia!!- - p,i $20,000,000 a year for
and sn.O.ye.OOO for ice cream, soda-wat- er

and sundaes consumed at the ceun-ter- r.

for toba'ce ip evctv form our peenle njy
..7.0ih0,0ne

And S 1.000,000 only is for this
greut ln,munitanan work.

What De Yeu Knew? '

QUIZ
l VTie ' t of Austria- -

Tfungar:
2. What is a
r.. "niie was Arthur Klmbaud?
I What act of c. -- gress waj known as tin'Tariff of Abominations '"
6 A'lin and wh.e a the battle of T.e- -

nante feiiRh' net why Is it celebrated
In world lilter' ?

P X"he ma'ie tl Orst formal plc-- i for tl;e
eniai-plfrttiii- .f the slaves in Anuvfca?

T .Vh.it ceuntr is n.iniecl In aJ'uelen tethe Urge fc--t ..f its Inbaliltanle?
? xha-- t verd descrlbts both a flown' and a

EliellfUh.
1 What Is a nvlf-l,3.- j"

1" X1iat tr an integer"

Answers te Yesterday's Quiz
Fer tb-i- e be 'ri'ien talr at, she: v nose

orbs an'' no. ,,, a0 met agree.' Ij
f em I rei Harteg r'are'l'- - en .V"hlt-tier'- s

pivii ':.ta'jd Muller"
',' anten Is , !.i!-,- -tt oil", m tbe r.'pul'lic;

of Veutli h na
Z Four great International exposlttei a hc-l- d

In the t'nited Kta,tes were the Centen-
nial. In PhlUJelphla In 1)76; l,

Fair. In Chicago in liPC; thebutaiana Purchaae Exposition, In t?tLeuis In 1004, and the Panxms-Paclil- c
Exposition. In San l'ranclsee in 1D16

4 The last novel begun by Charles Dick-ens wag -- The Mystery of Edwin
Droecl.

B 1 eliclen Hen' ,s a reterl Helglan
,,!,lit?, ,l"l" '"nJ He
died In 11;

h P.tKiclde is l ji .," f
" l'!i'i;ra - 1 fan oefc lUr ,, , 4li .,,

'1 c"s,a., " J ' "" tcsn." 150
rnilcu iiertlu.ist of PdmAacus it atdeQueen, ,i'm,j tr, p0H,r ofKeme, hut hr armlei" were, eentuall"defeated n ".U .. i end she was
taken captive The mte of Palmyra Isnew occupied b an Arab village, andvinarkable ruined remains of theperiod of si eatiu.se

f. Twe epraa by Richard Gtrautr an "Sa.
lemci ' end 'Xlel tra "

0 Tmi"iHn. tb' nelir. 0 orcaulratien.
taken its name f rer tnat of an Indian

.1 f ThlTHl r pel of the l.enin
e I"U -- re ti-i- w'be w- -,

for ' tuu and w if.rle'ii. he, atom
lflini I' kn11 little is

IU . :, Is an KhKll.-hn-s- n 01 rniepran
11 I iciia as tpeV.cn or or te bj umie.ppenrted te a surname, aa "Jenes,

tt Is equivalent te lir,

y-"vu- -;

".,- - - , vr-- i

"AW, LET'S PLAY SOMETHING

1 WK':. j .
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NOW MY IDEA IS THIS
Daily Talks With Thinking Plriladelphians en Subjects They

Knew Best

ALBERT F. SCHOENHUT
On Protection te U. S. Manufacturers

TITLE American bu3incij conditions niW as geed as can be expected under c
istiDg circumstances. Cen;rcse should take
some steps te help tbe American manufac-
turer in bi . struggle ngaiust the incoming
rush of cheap-labo- r goods from Europe, rt

F. bebeenhiit. president of tbe A

Pcbecnhut Company, manuf3ctur"ij of
toys.

"As cond'tiens new stand." said Mr
S'cheenhut. "we cannot justl complain of
the b'isinesf situation, but if we arc te have
a teturn of the prosperity for which we in e

oil looking and hoping, borne aid will have
te be gien the American manulacturers b
Congress, and that aid can en!- - be given
through nn adequate protective tariff.

"At present the grcit tieublc is nn
lutlew of (.leruian goods, which are

manufactured ut a cost which the American
manufacturers cannot pessibl meet. Fur-
thermore, en account of the low inte of ca-- 1

bunge nt which tbe uerman marl, is que'ed.
nn American dollar, which i; wmt'i 10e
cents all ever the world, will go 11 long wa.v
iu ihe purchase of these cheap goods.

Lener Costs In Europe
"Tbe American workman bus always had

a higher standard of living than the worker-o- f
an ether country, and during tbe war

tbis. iiandanl was raised appreciably. lie
cannot live in a manner which will l"t him
retain his t, and thus de btF best
work, if be if. net paid ceiuiderabi- - higher
thau the European workman, and he cannot
be paid in this way unless the goods which
he makes brine a proportionately higher
price.

"The goods which are being srnt te
111 such volume nre ueihitig like i,"

standaid of American goods in material or
workmanship. As u matter of fact, in ui.'in"
rtH's the materials are of the very cheapest
nnd the workmanship is of the poorest qual-
ity, se it is little wonder that the American
manufacturer, who usea the hest. of ma-

terials and pays geed wages for the highest
standard of workmanship in the erld,
caunnt successfully compete with (hem le
tbe matter of price.

"On the ether hand, this keen competition
is stimulating te American brains. In our
own line wc are meeting it by gettiug out
new toys. This same th.112 applies le hues
ether than eurs: cer.v line, in tact, m
which the manufactured article is net u
blnple.

"In this way we hope te meet und te
overcome the competition which wc cannot
meet in the matter of price nletic. Ameri-
can". ngenuity has never yet found 11 problem
which It ceuid net successfully tolve, and we
believe that we shall be able te bold our own
in thib matter us ve have, In many ethers
which have been presented te the American
business man and manufacturer.

Tariff Bie l.eiuedy
"Nati.tnllT, the remed for this rondiiieu

of competitive selling iu our markets is an
adequnie protective tariff, and Cengiesb al
ready ban taken thr ttrs 'teps' toward this
The Ferdnty Tariff Bill will de much for the
American manufacturer If passed. e
American manufacturer wan la a prohibitive
tariff, we nre all willing te take eurchauc"s
in a fair field, but we Hituplv cannot meet
the conditions which new exist abroad and
sell our better-mad- e goods at the tame figure.

"Of course, with the liermau mark at the
present low rate of exchange any tariff which
would put the German goods, ou au equal
rating in price with meilcan aoeds is un-
thinkable, because it would be nbturdly
high but th" I'erduc '1 .11 iff Bill la a step
in the iigh' dtr ctien

' Eer; Tariff Bill ha., ,ilas had strong
oppe'ltiou. and thrre will probably be no
exception in the cabe of the present one. I
bave heard it intimated that ceitalu inter-
ests are strongly iu favor of letting iu nil
the German goods iu order that Germany
may pay her reparntiene and the talue of
the mark be restored as seen in poseible.
This in all verv well, but it should net be
forgotten that 111 tbis c:te the money will
'irgelv ninie out of the pocket of the Amer-jei- u

workmen, in case ;l.e American niuiri-fne- t
i cannot meet the ompeiliien nnd

bus te close his mills, limbing the workmen
out of cnipm' nieut. 'I bi- - is ti nce le be,

considered which should have the met care-
ful attention of Congress.

The Scv Valuation
"Anether important point about tin f

Bill ii tbe new t.'stem of val'iathn
which it iw proposed Iu euai t 'Ills will
lmvea great heaving un th" protection which
the bill will cue te tie American manuf",'.
in, "i .1 11 I ill le t gi ''' M I" fa1 " .

Tirifi 1' 1.' 11"' nn' i'Ii ' .0
Vlllnilli' ."i"' 'i'i 'I'll H oil e.j 11 it ,111

tilv t lint l e mui h p' in. mil ii..
But all duties cannot be iiiiicj-c-- i m thi ,1;, ,

because a certain specific duty might be toe
low en a given quantity of imcrchandUe

v", 'j' .1 - ""fyj (Jm Wl' - J7"'"'
1921 I
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having a high value; nnd conversely, it
might be toe high en the rnrue quantity of
tin rchaiiili.se ha lug n low value.

"Tberefeic it. iu necescary te impose
ilnt'.i" with icference te inluc, nnd these nre
the mi valerem duties Up te the present
tiice 1I10 ad valerem dute3 bave general!.
bes'i imposed upon the value of the foreign
nieicliatidisc in the country from which they
iimie, -- e,h foreign value luring beeu

by converting the foreign money
prryenriiig: tuch value into United State-niene- v

at the pre ailing rates of exchange.
bus it foiiewH tbat tbe amount et any ad

valerem duty tin te the present depend ilpei
three thinga tbe rate of duty, the foreign
value of foreign money and the value of th-- ,

foreign meiiej in United States metic .

When Kxi'liaiine fees Down
"Rut the feilgn money bar, nll nnn.li de-

preciated since ihe World War, nnd thi- - has
n dirci effect upon the umeunt of duty col-
lected under any ad valerem duty where it is
based upon ferelgu v.ilue. Suppose, for

that the ad valerem duty en a certain
uitlcle made in Germany is eS 1-- 3 per cent.
Tu Uil 1. before the German money had e
depreciiili'd. an article worth 150 marks
there would have a value iu thib reunlrv of
Wri. 70 ; today the i.ilne of the: same article
here i only ninety-thre- e cents (October L'!
the mark was quoted .(iVIcent). Therefore the

dutv which tbnt article would have paid 10

lull would have been $11.00: today ihe
duty in only thirty-on- e cents (October '.'I,
1.121 ..

"Following this same line, the amount of
Hiity decreases in direct proportion at the
ferelgu niTrency decreases in value as com-nar- d

with the currency of the United State.
This means that thr Auicrian manufacturergeu the bast protection agaiust that cenn
try whose currency - must depreciated, be-

cause there is tbnt much le&. dutv te pu;. .

"There 1-
.- no v ay of avoiding this tMite-Hi-

ic- - reduction in dutleR due te deprecia-
tion if ad valerem duties arc based upon
foreign money bjeS. Any Tat of duty nde.
quatc at the time of its adoption might be.
cemo entirely inadequate due te depreciation,
and nt the same tirun a lulr rate might b --

cemo prohibitive should foreign currcnev e
ceed parity ni compared with the lal'uc cif
United States money. It fellows, Ibercfnre.
tbat there Is no way of imposing a stable
and systematic ad valerem fluty as lone ae
this system is used.

New Plan Suggested
"In the pending bill it Is proposed te

substitute American saluatien for foreign
aluatien, aud this will correct u grcu evil

The duty under thU prevision would be
levied upon the value at the time of impor-
tation of similar goods manufactured and
ready for delivery in the nitcd Statea. The
cost of production will, under thin plan be
arrived at by adding the cost of matci'ial,
workmanship, shipping nnd all ether charges
plus the profit usually added bv the manu-
facturers in the country of production.

"The specific duties ninny:, ate imposed In
American money , nnd the proposed American'almlien plan implv c Menus thin principle
te nrticleh subject te au ad lolerciu dut-cithe- r

n higher nor 11 lower dutv upon im-
ported merchandise In contemplated by tbi.splan. If the duty be toe high or toe low Inany particular instance it is net because ofthe substitution of American value, but be-
cause the proper rate has net been applied
I ndc--r this plan, toe, merchandise imported
fiein countries where thu production ce-- t

is objected 10 the same duty u; .'nillnrmerchandise, lneugbt trem leunlrir, wheirthe ce't higher.
""Ihe nlaii will rcduce another great niltu tnrifl business by preventing under. vnlua-tie- n

nbiead et the imported merchandiseIt is beneficial te the foreign uauufacturerte have bis goods valued as low a possible
te take the lowest duty. Under the new plan
this country would be lu n better position tesecure actual values for the nssci-me- ofad valerem duties thtui it is under the ifl er.-e-

lavs .
'

Today's Anniversaries
isl I I ie fir t teombeat,, the sen- li .

iciie . mi 111 i at 1 ne iiifiii
,:".1::1''1 ,1K't,b - '.. Coveme, r
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SHORT CVTS

Winter's greeting Is frest7 but kindly.

Medicinal beer will niake a goad many
pcople 6ick before it makes them well.

Charles proved a peer pomeloglst. The
plum he wished te give Zlta proved te be
11 lemon.

Speaking of an inside job, isn't that
the way .1 surgeon describes nn operation
ter appendicitis.'

The trouble with the beer rule, says tbe
Thirsty Oue, is that you cau't get au eyeful
from an r.

By their fruits ye shall knew tbcni.
Dry forces would feel happier if the .secr-
etary of the Treasury wcre n water Mellem.

Mis. Arabella MLting says that ererr
limn she rcada of the foolishness of 3,
Paukburst she dwells lovingly en the 3.
1'ank.

While the Laber Beard labors te keep
the railroad men from lighting, a minority
among the spectators cries, "Aw, let 'em
scrap!"

If a Traffic Court Is created it may net
cure the recklessness of the speed iiend. but
it nt leat will enable the law lo keep tab en
old offenders.

Here und there Is still te be found tb
movie cemediau of whom it may be said that
the only ucc he has for his head is te uec
it as a pie stepper.

A local man complained In court tb
ether day that every time he tried te steal
he get caught. Perhaps Fate is trying te
make nn honest man out of him.

It is evidently the wish of the Stat
rnsurar.cn Commissioner te threw light en
the aetnitici of the alleged citv arson ring
with one of its own "torches."

The Interstate Commcrce Commission
and the 1 Uil read Laber Beard nre the two
herua of the railroad executive's dllcmnis.
and neither horn is tipped with geld.

Federal agents found 550,000 worth el
wine iu a Greenwich Village attic; tangible
evidence thut it is semethlug mere than art
tbat ties the uncouvcutielial ones te New
Yeik's nut factory. "

While busy propagandists burz, it
sheulel be remembered that war between
Ameiien and Japan would settle nothing.
The 'lreblems new facing the two countries
would remain, whatever the outcome.

The coach ut Northwestern UnbersiiT
beguiled ce-cd- u te the swimming peel by

spreading the news that te go
was the easiest way of becoming beautiful.
That guy ii mere than an athleti" director,
he's a psychologist.

What Henry Ferd says of the inanas'-men- t

of railroads is as true as the elep' of
thp efficiency expert; but we temper our ad-

miration with the knowledge thai the dope
sometimes geea wrong when it hits the jubi
us xvitness the eyagc of the peace ship.

Frem "a tbnut.v in a cotteiilield '"
"the Pittsburgh of the Seuth" is the jeura"
Birmingham has taken in tiff; i.us. u(

!ie desenes the commendation sin is getlii'S
en the anniversary. Fifty years a?J t',''
lyricist sung, "Ise swine te Alabama wit1'

a banjo 011 my knee." The licp'r he ' 3'j
given way te the capitalist, who um' ' i'"
nip with a snp.ul of orders fc tnn"vin
for skyscntpi'is and locomotive?

When the "llu" wa with us, kj.'I Ti"

Suburbanite, ail the street car: w(rr dlsla
fectcd vegiilarly. We knew 11. They sitiellf '

like hospital wards. Mr are net eetirel'
free from contagious dietafes ut the pre.--

time scarlet fever, ' instance and e

ne.ed heartening. I'i!i JtrpK the cars ar- - belti-ke- pt

thoreugbl cleau. They idu 0-1- 1 "

icgularlv sicviliefj. t u "i.'d ' 'm-0-

'eine of lis if in tl, ,aih runs ie ''""'
smell the old famillhr odor of prrfret clean-'.ii- "

plus 'elin peverlul jcini U'bei

'I'vn p.ist the midnight hour, .aid ll "

Night Murker. The mibv . train bad J

pulled in mid the car at SIMy-ulnt- h 'trrn
vbs jtMt ready te pull out. Usu.llly the eve

ntsrtr, tbe cur the moment the train pul' '

se Ibnt pusscngri-- may see it dep.it nn"

knew that they will lup'e tu wait 1 fu" "'
lieiir. Rut this time, due te nn evei
a v mini leached hc car en tlni" H'l'l '.' '

1, ill le .meiljir Meduli le burr Ve-
Ti.

I . . mini ler oe 01 '1 ml
de "111 ''.in- - hi
.In m . 111 . I" -- , IT,, , I., ,

n'i'l off lb"' went, bluing (he "" ,".h'L
hind. It ibii't uhxays what we luck ibat rnj
need most. M'hat tha conductor lacked
courtesy. What he nceded tvu the beet.

ii v . s
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